
| Koch, French by birth, and, in fact, the
son of a rural constable at .Tony-aux-
Arches. He said snooringly: "For
sure, Wessel gave them away."

Charles flashed out at him: "Who
the devil cares for Otto Winter ?he is
a swine. And Horstmann is a swine.
Dcs sales roelus!" X

Then we drank Schiedam, out of tall
thin -glasses; and casually, I asked:
i 'And where is Mathilde, these days?''

"Bouclee," said Charles shortly. ;

There is no way of putting into Eng- j
lish the pithy abruptness of Charles';
slangy French; but what he meant/to
say was that Mathilde was still in prison,
having been bundled blindly across the
German frontier, where she never in-

? tended (Heaven knows!) to go. A blond
.French spy ? Audouin, a deserter from
the French army? said sentimentally:

;"She was the best of them all. I ought
to know!" And he twisted up his mus-
taches with a self-satisfied air.

'' Bah > said Charles, '' she got bet-
ter men than you, you sausage, she got
Wessel, when he «was a lieutenant at
Potsdam."

"Wessel was a captain, then! "And they quarreled while I paid'the
bill. : : r ,' X ' ~*?'-,.

3 Five days later ?it was January 29 ?

as I was coming out of the Hotel Metro-
pole I came face to face with Wessel.
He had coarsened and fattened; he was

\ no longer the handsome German officeri
? spy and rogue and thief ? some of
us knew a half-dozen years ago in Paris.

? An insolvent spy, withal, for over him,
was there not the protection of ; two
Great Powers, France and England?
?'',\u25a0" '

, - "'

' IN BRIEF this is the story of Wessel;
I 1 in the background of it is the mys-

terious veiled/figure of the most extra-; ordinary adventuress Europe has suf-
lfered from in the last two decades. I

have named Mathilde Baumler. She \u25a0is
a \u25a0 handsome, blue-eyed woman, with
the look of a Slav rather than of ;a Ger-
man. She was born in Kolnigsberg. Her
parents were Protestant folk of good

J jstanding. She was educated in a teach-
er 's college, and went out into the world

;as governess in the family of a . Prus-
;sian general. She was young then ?- twenty years ago ? and fell into the
hands of Richard de Cuers, the Napoleon j
of Spies. Be it was who trained her.!
jLike ;all the women who succeed as spies
she had a natural taste for, intrigue,
ithe love of adventure; she was fond
jof riot and extravagance and of ; the

iadmiration of men. Ten years ago I
met her in an opera-box at the Monnaie
in jBrussels; she shimmered with opals!
from her ; slippers to her hair. And she
had charm. A worn and wicked woman
she?still radiated charm ? that uncanny
kind Kof ';\u25a0' fascination which captures " a
certain kind of unpraiseworthy man. The?
man; who was under her spell at that j
time; was essel. Indeed, she had just 1
been married to him; but that was a
passing sentiment and had nothing to
do with her business in this world.

Wessel had been a lieutenant of engi-
neers in the German army. She was
working for France at the *time ? chiefly
for .Tomps who was then prominent ,in
the ,'' service ? and she succeeded in

(corrupting the young German.officer, who
turned over to her all the military docu-
ments upon which he could lay his hands.
Meanwhile, Wessel, "unsuspected, '': was
made a captain. But Mathilde was an
expensive acquaintance, and :in an en-
deavor to secure more important docu-
ment ? for which a high price ;lwas of-
fered ?. Wessel was detected. By the

(good ; offices of Mathilde, he managed to
get; across the front \ Together *they

'went;to Brussels and thence, to the sum- j!
iner resort of treason, Ostend. In those
days Ostend was one of the gambling
places of Europe ? a little Monte-Carlo.
Wessel lost heavily. One night he gave
a false cheque to a "German army of-
ficer. ' He.was arrested and locked up
in the prison of St. Giles. ?. X(The ;Ger-
man\u25a0'' officer "was a spy, who had been
detailed to "get" Wessel so he might
be arrested, extradited and made to pay
for his treason.)

A few weeks later the Belgian gov-
ernment turned ,Wessel i over to the Ger-
Iman authorities. He was hand-cuffed
and put, 'in the train for Cologne,
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Think of a sock, silky- mT,rmjimm
mmW. '"'* 1

soft ? reinforced /or \AwUr 1
strength along sole from y; v'\u25a0
toe to heel and above shoe NlM'y-' I
line; of yarn so fine that this ?

? strong reinforcing can only be
seen clearly over an electric light
knit to foot shape and able to stand g

.much more than usual wear. And I
then ?think of getting a whole box I
of these superb socks any quality I

' ?for a dollar! That's I

mrmwm"'ffOS/E&Y I
and the greatest hosiery bargain I
ever advertised. I

\u25a0 You will find them in leading colors I
sizes 9's to I2's. If unable to get them I
from your dealer, order direct, giving size I
and color. Remember I
Any Quality $1.00 a Box I
Box of 4 pairs guaranteed 4 months. I
Box of 3 pairs guaranteed 3 months. I. Box of 2 pairs guaranteed 2 months. I

Special?Lightest weight guaranteed I
gauze hose made?box of 3 pairs guaran- I
teed 3 months.-

I JOS. BLACK &SONS CO.; York,Pa, IJOS. BLACK & SONS CO., York,Pa, |

KYANIZE$
Originally made 1 for ; _^fcSfe?*?~C;'
floors, is equally good M\fg'*' -for all woodwork and X; P\u00a3F~ ~- s^f&[
furniture around the house. v

It flows so freely and dries I 'so nicely you can put it on ||[m jM
yourself. Itdries quick and. i w§g&j&\
hard with a lustrous, sanitary i o^T![uSf ]
surface that is easy jto keep ,-\u25a0.. Wf<Xj«
clean, and is very durable. -^f!^^

Clear and seven popular colors.
TRIAI aSpPPR If there ,fl no \u25a0Kyanlze ;
*IVl**,C \JVr CIV; agent Inyonr town, send -10 cents and yonr dealer's name, and receive a trial*canenough to do . any ordinary chair?a ten-cent

brush, a color card and full directions. *Boston Varnish Company fuuon Boston
KYANIZE YOUR HOME . : ..- ?.. - .- \u25a0..-\u25a0;. -.-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,.... ?--.;- ?-.-.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- -,--\u25a0

How does an advertiser hold your trade? By giving value.
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How will you pay *'\
expenses on your trip?

Itis unsafe to carry much actual money. ; Tourists provide themselves with
something that represents money?that can be converted into money, or used
instead of money, for their daily expenses. X? The safest, most convenient
travel funds are those which can be used directly in\u25a0\u25a0payment ,of hotel bills,
railway and steamship fares, and for purchases in the principal shops. -/'
\u00a3t a nt ?* aOlL' throughout the world, without a personal
*Z\ ij J\ introduction; your signature identifies you.

*, Get them at your Bank | .;. are accepted like money in every civilized Ask for booklet. Ifyour banki* not yet supplied \,
country ofthe world. ivith "A.B. A.".; Cheques, ~ write ifor information? ~ a*to where they can be obtained inyour, vicinity.
They are SAFE to buy because they are BANKERS TRUST COMPANY. New York Ca>issued by thousands of:American .banks. ..;,.. ..-. », \u25a0 : : ;\u25a0 '
They are safe to carry because they are /a^^aaf\u00df^BaaaV X
of no value without your signature, and /albvS: LaaaVmay be replaced if lost or stolen.
They are CONVENIENT because they are )a^Bi^^^?*'^S»9
issued in $10. $20, $50 and $100, each cheque
engraved with its value in the currency of \u25a0 HMBBHid\u00dfiia\u00dfn/the principal nations. They are known M frntf
everywhere to be hankers' cheques, issued M W'
by authority of the great Association of v \u25a0\u25a0
American Banks, and <w good an actual bb^money. They can be cashed at 50,000 banks \u25a0:\u25a0 -.'
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1 These and a Thousand Other Famous Beauties Use I

I Freeman's Face Powder I
H| because they know it is best for their skinnot because H
$\u00a3 at 25c a box it costs 25 or 50 cents less than others. If B
%fi best for their skin, why not for yours? Try it without risk. H
H Buy a box. Use half. If you do not find it the most H
Hf satisfactory complexion powder ever used, return the rest I
Hi to your dealer, who is authorized to return the money paid. H
M Four Shades: White, Flesh, Pink. Brunette I
|X Samples Gladly Sent

i Dept 55 Freeman Perfume Co. CI ol" I
«BBaVaaVaVa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«^Baaaaaaaa«aa\u00df\u00dfTaTa^

TENANT HOUSES ~'^"lS? B

Aladdin Readi-Cut Houses (not portable) RAILROADS
are scientifically designed, to 'eliminate ';?\u25a0 ?>?/%» AMirc

ji. SW '' ?'
\u25a0? 'i?3\\ waste in both material and labor. L»\-IHJINItiO

***** f ,Xj.ji Quick shipments in 5 carload lots (or PAPrViIQ
House more) rom any one of our mills lo- r/Va\lVl»j

tCAC 4f^ - 1!! BPS' I cated in Michigan, Florida, Missouri, -jjoi^pogj^U-?
JMO 13!Ii i ?lj ! » Texas, Oregon or California. Can be wfFf33nF 'aLsaaTt ? '-''? built by unskilled* labor. Write for

catalog E, showing one hundred types «nmw
?with prices. MMm

NORTH AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION CO., 292 Aladdin Avenue, Bay City, Mich.
?

? .!. . ..Jim".! J-JSBUM-_...*LA!jga»g\u00dfag^


